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Shri Amit Shah addressed the program of �Distributing Store Codes for Operation of
Pradhan Mantri Bharatiya Jan Aushadhi Kendra to PACS of 5 States� in New Delhi

The Union Home Minister
and Minister of Cooperation
Shri Amit Shah addressed the
program of distribution of
store codes for operation of
Pradhan Mantri Bharatiya Jan
Aushadhi Kendra to PACS of
5 states in New Delhi today.
Union Minister of Health and
Family Welfare and Chemicals
& Fertilizers Shri Mansukh
Mandaviya, Minister of State
for Cooperation Shri B.L.
Verma and many other digni-
taries were present on this
occasion. Addressing the
seminar, Shri Amit Shah said
that under the leadership of
Prime Minister Shri Narendra
Modi, it has been decided to
strengthen the Primary Agri-
cultural Credit Societies
(PACS) financially by linking
them with other works and
today this objective has been
expanded. He said that 2373
PACS across the country are
being established as afford-
able medicine shops i.e. Jan
Aushadhi Kendras. This step
has been taken to realize the
guarantee given by Prime Min-
ister Shri Narendra Modi. He
said that Jan Aushadhi
Kendras are mostly located in
urban areas, due to which
only the poor of the city used
to get their benefits and they
used to get affordable medi-
cines ranging from Rs 10 to
Rs 30, but now through PACS,
affordable medicines will also
be available for the poor of
rural areas and farmers. The
Union Home Minister and Min-
ister of Cooperation said that
for years, Bharat has been a
leader in the world in the field
of pharmacy and in the last 10
years, Prime Minister Shri
Narendra Modi has made a lot
of reforms in the field of phar-
macy and today Bharat has
become a trusted producer of
the pharmaceutical sector in
the whole world. But there
was an irony, that in Bharat,
which sends medicines to the
whole world, 60 crores peo-
ple couldn't get medicines be-
cause they were not able to
buy medicines due to the
medicines being expensive.
But Prime Minister Shri
Narendra Modi took forward
the idea of Jan Aushadhi
Kendra and by streamlining
the system of generic medi-
cines, created such a program
that every poor can get medi-
cines at a cost of 8 percent to
30 percent. This has led to a
great improvement in the
health sector in rural areas.
Shri Amit Shah said that in the
last nine years, about Rs
25,000 crore of the poor of
the country have been saved
through Jan Aushadhi
Kendras. He said that now the
reach of Jan Aushadhi Kendras
is going to increase in rural
areas through the cooperative
sector and in the coming days,
quality medicines will be
available to the rural poor at
affordable rates. He ex-
pressed happiness that the
cooperative sector is going to
be the medium in this initia-
tive. The Union Home Minis-
ter and Minister of Coopera-
tion said that this confluence
of cooperation and health is a
confluence of prosperity and
good health. He said that to-
day PACS have been started
through the cooperative sec-
tor in many states and about
2300 primary cooperative so-
cieties in the states of Gujarat,
Jammu and Kashmir,
Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh,
Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu,
West Bengal and North East
are providing affordable medi-
cines in rural areas. Shri Amit
Shah said that today symbolic
certificates have also been
given to five PACS from dif-
ferent parts of the country
which include Maharashtra,

Bihar, Jammu Kashmir, Uttar
Pradesh and Andhra Pradesh.
He said that the Ministry of
Cooperation has done a lot of
work under the successful
leadership of Prime Minister
Shri Narendra Modi for the
expansion of cooperatives.
Under this, the Ministry of Co-
operation has increased the
reach of cooperatives and
through 56 cooperatives, the
ministry of cooperation has
brought prosperity to the poor.
He said that the Ministry of
Cooperation has set a target
of creating 2 lakh new PACS
in the next 5 years and there
will be one PACS in every
Panchayat of every village in
the country. Shri Shah said
that we have to move forward
with the resolve to fulfill Shri
Narendra Modi�s dream of
making the poorest of the poor
prosperous through coopera-
tion by the year 2047. The
Union Home Minister and Min-
ister of Cooperation said that
the blueprint for cooperation
cannot be prepared without
the basis of PACS. He said that
when the ministry decided to
create 2 lakh new PACS, there
was a discussion as to why the
movement lagged behind and
why the PACS were closed.
From this, it emerged from the
analysis that there was no pro-
vision to include any work
other than agriculture credit in
the bye-laws of PACS. There-
fore, we first prepared model
bye-laws and sent it to all the
states and discussed it exten-
sively. Today all the PACS in
the country have adopted the
model bye-laws. New PACS

are also being registered un-
der the model bye-laws. Shri
Shah said that earlier big
PACS used to largely do the
work of credit agencies, but
now PACS have also been
linked to the work of micro
ATMs and Kisan Credit Cards.
Now Animal Husbandry Pro-
motion Center & CSC can also
be opened in PACS and rail-
way tickets can also be
booked. The Union Home Min-
ister and Minister of Coopera-
tion Shri Amit Shah said that
it has been decided to give
priority to PACS for LPG
dealerships also. Whatever
obstacles which were there  in
the functioning of petrol pumps
have been removed by the
Petroleum Ministry. Now PACS
can also run petrol pumps. He
said that about 27 states have
also authorized PACS to or-
ganize the �Har Ghar Nal se
Jal� campaign for every house-
hold. Along with this, PACS
will also be able to run afford-
able medicine shops and ra-
tion shops. Today 35000 PACS
are involved in the distribution
of fertilizers in the country. We
have added 22 different types
of works under the new
Byelaws, due to which now
PACS cannot be closed and
they will get huge profits. Shri
Amit Shah said that with the
�Prime Minister Storage� facil-
ity provided by Prime Minister
Shri Narendra Modi, PACS can
now build a modern ware-
house with much less capital.
Through this, it will not only
become a center for storing
paddy and wheat of their tehsil
and the state, it will also pro-
vide convenience to the farm-
ers to keep their produce
there for some time. He said
that in the next three years the
country's PACS will have the
world's largest storage capac-
ity. The Union Home Minister
and Minister of Cooperation
said that in a span of 6
months, 4470 PACS applica-
tions have been received from
34 states and union territories,
out of which 2373 have been
fully approved. Of these, 248
PACS have started their work.
He said that despite many

challenges, PACS has proved
that they too can do business.
Shri Shah said that led by Sec-
retary of the Ministry of Co-
operation several rounds of
meetings have been held with
the Pharmacy Council of India,
Pharmacy Council of all the
states and all the state gov-
ernments regarding �Jan
Aushadhi Kendra�. 40 field of-
ficers have also been nomi-
nated who will assist the PACS
in conducting it smoothly. He
said that a lot of reforms have
been done for PACS. 84000
PACS model Bye-Laws have
been adopted, Rs 2516 crore
has been given by Prime Min-
ister Shri Narendra Modi for
computerization of PACS,
through which all PACS will do
20 new types of work. The
work of computerizing 62000
PACS has started, trials are
going on in 10080 PACS and
1800 PACS have been com-
pletely computerized. He said
that currently 28 thousand
PACS, working as CSC, are
providing more than 300 serv-
ices of the Government of In-
dia to the public. The Minister
of Cooperation Shri Shah ap-
pealed to all the PACS repre-
sentatives who came to the
mega seminar to follow the
bye-laws carefully. Read every
scheme of the Ministry of Co-
operation, Government of In-
dia by visiting its website, and
move forward in such a way
that every PACS becomes a
center of energy and develop-
ment in your village. Shri Amit
Shah said that Prime Minister
Shri Narendra Modi has
started many programs for
the health of the people of the
country. There is no scheme
like Ayushman Bharat Yojana
anywhere in the world. Under
this, the Government of India
is bearing the entire cost of
treatment up to Rs 5 lakh for
60 crore people. Along with
this, Mission Indradhanush is
proving helpful in providing all
types of vaccinations to every
child in the population of 130

crores. A plan is underway to
provide fluoride-free pure
drinking water to every house-
hold through the Jal Jeevan
Mission. Apart from this,
cleanliness and health pro-
grams are being run through
many programs like Yoga,
AYUSH, Fit India. Arrange-
ments for toilets have been
made in every house. The
Union Home Minister and Min-
ister of Cooperation said that
Prime Minister Shri Narendra
Modi has given the world a
new Bharatiya model of living
a life without medicine by com-
bining all three, AYUSH, natu-
ral farming and organic prod-
ucts. He said that the coun-
try's health budget in the year
2014 was Rs 33000 crore.
Prime Minister Shri Narendra
Modi increased it to Rs 90000
crore. Along with this, the per
capita expenditure on health
has increased from Rs 1000
to Rs 2000. Rs 200 crore is
being spent on digital health
infrastructure whereas earlier
there was no such allocation.
Shri Shah said that by weav-
ing a network of many pro-
grams like Pradhan Mantri Jan
Arogya Yojana, Ayushman
Yojana, Pradhan Mantri Health
Infrastructure Yojana,
Pradhan Mantri Swasthya
Suraksha Yojana, National
Health Mission, Malaria Free
India, Mission Indradhanush
for universal vaccination, TB
Eradication programme,
Matru Vandana Yojana, Janani
Suraksha Yojana, National
Mental Health Programme, Fit
India, Khelo India and Dialysis

Programme, Prime Minister
Shri Narendra Modi has
worked to improve the health
of the poor, especially children
and adolescents. He said that
under the Pradhan Mantri Jan
Aushadhi Yojana, today the
number of Jan Aushadhi
Centers has increased to
more than 10,000, in which
more than 2260 medicines
and equipment are available.
The Minister of Cooperation
said that India ranks first in the
world's pharma sector in sup-
plying generic medicines,
vaccines and affordable HIV
medicines. We are second in
producing pharma and biotech
professionals. India ranks
third in the world in overall
production of medicines. He
expressed confidence that by
the year 2047, India will be-
come number one in the
world in all fields and Prime
Minister Shri Narendra Mo-
di's dream of �Atmanirbhar
Bharat� will be fulfilled. He
said that earlier Bharat used
to export medicines worth
Rs 90145 crore to the world,
but now it is exporting medi-
c ines worth Rs 183000
crore. He said that many
countries across the world
were not able to make the
vaccine, but under the lead-
ership of the Prime Minister,
our scientists not only devel-
oped the vaccine but also
delivered to the poorest of
the poor in every village of
the country, both the vac-
cine and the certif icate
which protected them from
Corona.

DGCA MAKES SIGNIFICANT CHANGES
IN FATIGUE RISK MANAGEMENT SYS-

TEM FOR FLIGHT CREW
Directorate General of Civil

Aviation (DGCA) has made sig-
nificant changes in the regula-
tions pertaining to Flight Duty
Time Limitations (FDTL) for
flight crew, in line with the in-
ternational best practices.
These regulations have been
instrumental in managing fa-
tigue related aviation safety
risks for more than a decade
now. The introduction of these
reforms in the civil aviation sec-
tor would be a substantial step
forward in addressing pilot fa-
tigue, enhancing overall flight
safety and balancing it with the
projected growth of the avia-
tion sector in India. The revised
FDTL regulations are effective
forthwith and the airline opera-
tors are required to comply with
the revised regulations latest by
1st June, 2024. This will ensure
sufficient time for the airline op-
erators to adapt to the changes
while taking into account the
logistics, system changes and
consequential arrangements
arising out of the amendments
in revised FDTL regulations.
With a view to address and
mitigate concerns on pilot fa-
tigue through a data driven ap-
proach, DGCA collected and
analyzed extensive numbers of
pilot rosters along with pilot fa-
tigue reports submitted by air-
line operators. Based on the
study and analysis, some of the
key areas inducing fatigue such
as maximum Flight Duty Period,
Night Duty, Weekly Rest Period,
Flight Duty Period Extension etc.
were identified.The revised
FDTL regulations have been for-
mulated after extensive data
analysis and feedback from
various stakeholders which in-
cludes airline operators, pilot
associations and
individuals.The world-wide best
practices (FAA � USA and EASA
� EU) have also been taken into
consideration in amending the
regulations while keeping in
mind the specific operating en-
vironment in India. Key High-
lights of the revised FDTL Regu-
lations: Extended Weekly Rest
Periods for flight crew: The re-
vised regulations mandate in-
creased weekly rest periods
from 36 hours to 48 hours for
flight crew, thus ensuring suffi-
cient time for recovery from
cumulative fatigue. Night Duty:
The definition of night has been
amended which now covers the

period of 0000-0600 hours in
the revised regulations vis-à-vis
the period of 0000-0500 hours
under the previous regulations.
This enhancement of one hour
during early morning will en-
sure adequate rest and also
align the night duty period
which encompasses Window of
Circadian Low (WOCL) from
0200-0600 hours i.e. the time
during which the circadian body
clock cycle is at its lowest in
terms of alertness. Maximum
Flight Time, Maximum Flight
Duty Periods and Number of
Landings during night: The re-
vised regulations have taken
into consideration different types
of operations across time
zones. The maximum flight time
& maximum flight duty period
for flight operations encroach-
ing night have been restricted
to 8 hours flight time &10 hours
flight duty period respectively
and the number of landings
have been limited to only two
landings as compared to maxi-
mum permissible 6 landings
under previous regulations dur-
ing night operations, thus en-
hancing flight safety. In addi-
tion, DGCA has mandated that
all airline operators shall sub-
mit quarterly fatigue reports
after analysis, including the Ac-
tion Taken on such reports.
Further, it has been stipulated
that the fatigue reports shall
follow a non-punitive and con-
fidentiality policy. DGCA fur-
ther envisages to the adoption
of a new regime of fatigue
management i.e. Fatigue Risk
Management System (FRMS)
going forward. The revised
FDTL regulation is a stepping
stone towards FRMS imple-
mentation in India.  FRMS is a
data-driven approach to en-
hance monitoring and report-
ing of flight crew fatigue.The
collaboration of various avia-
tion stakeholders such as
regulator, airline operators,
flight crew etc. will be required
to implement stringent moni-
toring, record keeping and re-
porting to ensure adherence
to a FRMS regime in future
once the readiness to transi-
tion to the FRMS framework
has been diligently demon-
strated by all stakeholders.
With the implementation of the
revised FDTL regulations, the
aviation sector aspires for
safer skies.
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NOTICE OF EXTRA ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING

B-2, 907-912, Palladium, B/h. Divya Bhaskar Press, Prahladnagar,
Nr. Vodafone House, Ahmedabad - 380015

Phone: +91 9712000637 | Website: www.jhavericredits.com
Email: csjhavericredits@gmail.com

Notice is hereby given that an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of Jhaveri Credits and Capital Limited ('the Company') will be
held on Monday, February 12, 2024 at 03:00 p.m. IST through Video
Conferencing ("VC")/ Other Audio-Visual Means ("OAVM"), to transact the
businesses set out in the notice of EGM in compliance with applicable provisions
of Companies Act, 2013 read with rules issued thereunder, and MCA issued
general circular dated September 25, 2023 read together with circulars dated
April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020, May 5, 2020, January 13, 2021, December 8, 2021,
December 14, 2021, May 5, 2022, and  December 28, 2022read with relevant
circulars issued by Securities and Exchange Board of India, pertaining to
convening Shareholders General Meeting without the personal presence of
the members to transact the businesses, as set out in the Notice.
The Company has sent the Notice convening EGM on January 20, 2024 through
electronic mode to the Members whose email addresses are registered with the
Company and/or Depositories in accordance with aforesaid MCA Circulars
and SEBI Circulars. The requirements of sending physical copies have been
dispensed with vide the MCA Circulars and SEBI Circulars. Notice convening
EGM is also available on the website of the Company at www.jhavericredits.com
and on the website of National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL) at
www.evoting.nsdl.com. The same shall also be available on the website of the
Stock Exchange i.e. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com.
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Act and Rule 20 of the
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as amended and
Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Members are provided
with the facility to cast their votes on all resolution as set forth in the Notice
convening EGM using electronic voting system (e-voting) provided by NSDL.
The voting rights of Members shall be in proportion to the equity shares held
by them in the paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on February
05, 2024 (Cut-off date).

In case Member(s) have not registered their e-mail addresses with the Company/
Depository, please follow the below instructions to register e-mail address for
obtaining login details for e-voting:
Members holding shares in Demat mode can get their E-mail ID registered by
contacting their respective Depository Participant or by e-mail to
csjhavericredits@gmail.comwith details of DPID-CLID (16 digit DPID CLID or
16 digit beneficiary ID), Name, client master or copy of Consolidated Account
statement, PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-
attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card).
Members holding shares in either physical form or in dematerialized form as on the
Cut- off date, may cast their vote electronically on the special business matters set
out in the Notice through remote e-voting of NSDL. Members are informed that:
a. All the special business matters set out in the Notice will be transacted

through voting by electronic means only. The remote e-voting period will
commence at 9:00 a.m. on Thursday, February 08, 2024 and will
end at 5:00 p.m. on Sunday, February 11, 2024.

b. Any person who becomes a member of the Company after the date of
sending the notice of this EGM and holding shares as on the cut-off date,
may obtain the login ID and password by sending a request to
evoting@nsdl.co in or csjhavericredits@gmail.com.

c. Members will not be able to cast their vote electronically beyond the date
and time mentioned above and the remote e-voting module shall be
disabled for voting by NSDL thereafter.

d. Once the vote on a resolution is cast by the member, he/she shall not be
allowed to change it subsequently or cast the vote again.

e. Members who have voted through remote e-voting will be eligible to
attend the EGM. However, they will not be eligible to vote during the EGM

f. Only those Members, who will be present in the EGM through VC/OAVM
facility and have not cast their vote on the Resolutions through remote e-
Voting and are otherwise not barred from doing so, shall be eligible to
vote through e-Voting system in the EGM

In case you have any queries or issues regarding e-voting, you may refer to
the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQS) and e-voting manual available at
www.evoting.nsdl.com under help section or write an email to
evoting@nsdl.co.in or call toll free number 1800-222-990.

For Jhaveri Credits and Capital Limited
Nevil Sheth

Company Secretary

Union Minister Shri Parshottam Rupala

interacts with fishermen, and fisherwomen

at Paradip Fishing Harbour, Odisha today

during Sagar Parikrama Yatra Phase XI
Union Minister for Fisher-

ies, Animal Husbandry, and
Dairying Shri Parshottam
Rupala interacted with fisher-
men, and fisherwomen to un-
derstand their issues and
grievances at Paradip Fishing
Harbour, Jagatsinghpur Dis-
trict, Odisha today during
Sagar Parikrama Yatra Phase
XI. During the event, benefi-
ciaries were felicitated with
KCC, Certificates/Sanction
Orders and brackish water
pond subsidies. Cheques were
also distributed to GAIS ben-
eficiaries. Alongside, Shri
Parshottam Rupala inaugu-
rated and laid the foundation
stone for the project to mod-
ernize and upgrade the
Paradip Fishing Harbour in
Paradip, Odisha. Taking for-
ward, Sagar Parikrama Yatra
reached Kharinasi Fish Land-
ing Center, Kendrapada District
of Odisha and witnessed the
collaborative efforts of fisher-
men, fish farmers and repre-
sentatives from the fishing
community. Shri Rupala rec-
ognized the critical role of fish
farmers in meeting the grow-
ing demand and the invaluable
contributions of our fishermen
and fish farmers who tirelessly
work to provide us with a vital
source of food and suste-
nance. Beneficiaries were
happy after listening this and
they could relate to the impor-

tance & impact that this Yatra
will bring in their lives. Ben-
eficiaries actively participated
in an open interaction and dis-
cussed regarding the tech-
nologies such as Biofloc, RAS,
development of cold storages
etc. and were felicitated with
Kisan Credit Card (KCC). In
subsequent interactions at the
fishermen�s doorstep, they
urged Union Minister on vari-
ous challenges and issues.
Further, Shri Rupala addressed
and said that necessary steps
will be taken on the challenges
being faced by fishermen.
Approx. 5,500 fishermen, vari-
ous fisheries stakeholders,
and scholars attended physi-
cally the Sagar Parikrama
Phase IX program from vari-
ous places. Shri Ranendra
Pratap Sawain, Minister of Ag-
riculture & Farmers Empow-
erment Dept, Fisheries and
ARD Dept, Govt of Odisha, Shri
Sambit Routray, MLA, Paradip,
Smt. Neetu Kumari Prasad,
Joint Secretary, DoF, Dr.L.
Narasimha Murthy, Chief Ex-
ecutive NFDB and other public
authorities were also present at
Paradip Fishing Harbour. Sagar
Parikrama Yatra Phase XI which
started on 7th January 2024 cov-
ered Ganjam, Puri district of
Odisha. Sagar Parikrama is a
mega fisher's outreach initiative
led by Union Minister of Fisheries,
Animal Husbandry & Dairying.
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MktÃkkËfeÞMktÃkkËfeÞ fuLÿ �uxÙku÷-zeÍ÷�k ¼kð 10 Yr�Þk ½xkzþu
�ðerËÕne : ÷k uf�¼k�e

[qtxýe{kt {kut½ðkhe�ku {wÆku �k �zu
yux÷k {kxu ykð�k {rn�u �uxÙku÷-
zeÍ÷�k ¼kð{kt ½xkzku fhkþu.

�hfkhe ykuE÷ ft��eyku�u fux÷ku

¼kð½xkzku fhe þfkÞ �u{ Au �u�ku

he�kuxo yk�ðk fuLÿ �hfkhu �q[�k
yk�e Au. �qºkku�ku Ëkðku Au fu, yk
½xkzk u  «r� r÷xh �k t[Úke Ë�

Yr�Þk�e yk��k� nþu.
�qºkku�wt fnuðwt Au fu, ðiÂïf M�hu

¢qz ykuE÷�k ¼kðku{kt st�e ½xkzku
ÚkÞku Au �ý ft��eykuyu �uxÙku÷-
zeÍ÷�k ¼kð ½xkzÞk �Úke. �uxÙku÷-
zeÍ÷�k ¼kð 2022�k yur«÷Úke

ÂMÚkh Au �uÚke ft��eyku AuÕ÷k 9

{rn�kÚke st�e �Vku ÚkE hÌkku Au.

�u�k fkhýu yk ð»kuo �hfkhe ykuE÷

ft��eyku�ku �Vku hufkuzo �úuf yuf ÷k¾

fhkuz Yr�Þk�e yk��k� Úkðk�e
þfâ�k Au. �kýktfeÞ ð»ko�k �nu÷k

A {rn�k{kt s ft��eyku�u 57

nòh fhkuz Yr�Þk�ku �Vku ÚkE [qfâku
Au. fuLÿ �hfkhu yk �Vk{ktÚke Úkkuzkuf

rnM�ku [qtxýe{kt {�Ëkhku�u heÍððk
{kxu ðk�hðk�ku r�ýoÞ fhe �ktÏÞku

Au.

yktÄú «Ëuþ{kt fkut�úu��k «Ëuþ

«{w¾�ËuÚke S. Áÿ hkswyu hkS�k{wt
ykÃÞwt �u�k f÷kfku{kt {wÏÞ{tºke
s�� {k un� hu�e�k t �nu�

ðkÞ.yu�. þ�{÷k�u yktÄú «Ëuþ

fkut�úu��kt «{w¾ ��kðe ËuðkÞkt.
þ�{÷k {kxu yktÄú «Ëuþ{kt fkut�úu��u

Vhe �uXe fhðe {w~fu u÷ Au �ý
fkut�úu��k �u�kyku�wt fnuðwt Au fu,
þ�{÷k�u fkut�úu��u Vhe �uXe fhðk
{wÏÞ{tºke ��kðkÞk t s �Úke.
þ�{÷k�u s���u ¼ks�Úke Ëqh ÷E
sE�u fkut�úu��e �kÚku ÷E ykððk�wt
fk{ �kut�kÞwt Au.

s�� yíÞkh �wÄe ¼ks� �kÚku
hÌkk Au y�u ¼ks� ¼ez{kt nkuÞ

íÞkh u � u� u {ËË fhe Au. nðu

÷kuf�¼k�e [qtxýe �Ae sYh �zu

íÞkhu s�� fkut�úu� �kÚku ykðu yu {kxu

þ�{÷k�u �ûk�wt �wfk� �kut�kÞwt Au,
�kfe yktÄú{k t fk u t�ú u��e nk÷�

ËÞr�Þ Au �u fkuE �u�u Vhe �uXe fhe

þfu �u{ �Úke. fkut�úu�u ÷kuf�¼k fu

rðÄk��¼k�e AuÕ÷e [qtxýe{kt yuf
�ý �uXf �nku�e S�e.  fkut�úu��u

�t�u [qtxýe{kt �u xfkÚke �ý ykuAk
{� {¤u÷k. yk �tòu�ku{kt þ�{÷k

fkut�úu��u �uXe fhe þfu �u{ �Úke.

fk u t� ú u� �rn��k rð�ûk�k

�u�kyku �h yÞkuæÞk{k t hk{

{trËh�e «ký «r�ck�k

fkÞo¢{{{kt �uhnksh hnuðk�k

r�ýoÞ �Ë÷ {kA÷kt ÄkuðkE hÌkkt

Au íÞkhu yh®ðË fusheðk÷ M{kxo

�kr�� ÚkÞk Au. fusheðk÷u rËÕne�k

�{k{ rðÄk��¼k {�rðM�khku{kt

�w tËhfk tz�k �kX fhkðe�u ®nËw
{�Ëkhku�u ¾wþ hk¾ðk�e �er�
ò¤ðe hk¾e Au. fusheðk÷ �ku�k�e

{wÂM÷{ �hVe �u�k�e E{us W¼e
�k ÚkkÞ y�u ®nËw {�Ëkhku �khks
�k ÚkkÞ �u�e ��� fk¤S hk¾u Au.

�u�k ¼k�Y�u yÞkuæÞk{kt «ký
«r�ck�k fkÞo¢{ þY ÚkÞk yu �kÚku
s �u{ýu �ý ®nËwíð�wt fkzo ¾u÷e
�ktÏÞwt Au.

¼ks��k �u�k fusheðk÷�u

�f÷¾kuh y�u �f÷e ®nËwíð �ýkðe
hÌkk Au �ý hksfeÞ rð~÷u»kfku�k

{�u, fusheðk÷ hksfeÞ he�u Vhe
[k÷kf �kr�� ÚkÞk Au. yÞkuæÞk {wÆu
÷eÄu÷k ð÷ý�k fkhýu fk u t� ú u�

�rn��k rð�ûkkuyu ®nËw {�Ëkhku�ku
¾kuV �n� fhðku �zu yuðk ¾�hk

ðå[u fusheðk÷u �kýe �nu÷kt �k¤

�ktÄe ËeÄe Au.

fkut�úu��e �u�k�ehe �h ���

«nkhku fÞko fh�k �ðòu�r�nt r�æÄw
�k{u ��÷kt ÷uðk {kxu ÷wrÄÞkýk�k
�kt�Ë hð�e�®�n r�èwyu fkut�úu�
nkEf{kLz�u 10 rËð��w t
yÂÕx{ux{ ykÃÞwt Au. r�èwyu fÌkwt Au
fu, fkut�úuu� nkEf{kLz Ëuþ{kt yuf
ykËþo {qfðk {k��wt nkuÞ �ku �uýu
fkt r�æÄw�u �ûk�e �nkh�ku hM�ku
��kððku òuEyu fu �Ae y�khk suðk

�ûk�k �tr�c fkÞofhku�u hðk�k fhe

Ëuðk òuEyu. r�æÄw�k fkhýu fkut�úu�

2022{kt rðÄk��¼k�e [q txýe
nkhe �Þu÷e yuðku ykzf�hku ykûku�

fh�kt r�èwyu fÌkwt fu, nkEf{kLzu
2022{kt r�ýoÞ ÷uðk{kt �nw rð÷t�
fhe ËeÄku n�ku y�u ykþk Au fu yk

ð¾�u rð÷t� �nª fhu.

fkut�úu��k �u�kyku�wt {k�ðwt Au fu,
r�æÄw fkut�úu� Akuze�u Vhe ¼ks�{kt
sðk�e rVhkf{k t Au. ¼ks��u

�tò�{kt òuýe�k [nuhkyku�e sYh
Au s �uÚke r�æÄw�u ¼ks� ykðfkhþu
s. r�æÄw fkut�úu� �ku�k�u fkZe {qfu
yuðwt EåAu Au fu suÚke �ûk�÷xw�wt ÷u�÷
�k ÷k�u. �ku�u �k[e ðk� fnuðk{kt

þneË ÚkÞk�k u Ë u¾kð �ý fhe

þfkÞ.

W¥kh «Ëuþ{k t {kÞkð�eyu

fkuE�e �kÚku òuzký fÞko rð�k yuf÷k

nkÚku ÷kuf�¼k�e [qtxýe ÷zðk�e
ònuhk� fh�kt ¼ks� ¾wþ Au.
{kÞkð�e�e ���k �k�u 10 xfk

{�Ëkhku�e ðVkËkh {��Uf Au.

{kÞkð�e ¼ks� rðhkuÄe {kuh[k

EÂLzÞk{kt òuzkÞkt nku� �ku yk 10

xfk�e {��Uf{ktÚke fkut�úu�-��k-

÷kufË¤ �hV yzÄk {�Ëkhku �ý

ZéÞk nku� �ku ¼ks��u {kuxku Vxfku

�ze ò�.

¼ks��k {�u, �{ksðkËe �kxeo
�Úkk hküÙeÞ ÷kufË¤�u {¤�khk
{�ku�w «{ký 35 xfkÚke ðÄu �u{
�Úke �u fkut�úu��e �kfk� �u xfkÚke

ðÄkhu {�k u ÷uðk�e �Úke. nðu

{kÞkð�e yuf÷kt ÷zðk�kt Au �uÚke

¼ks��u {¤�khk {�ku�e xfkðkhe

½xe�u 40 xfk�e yk��k� ykðe

òÞ �ku �ý ¼ks��u ®[�k �Úke fu{

fu ¼ks��ku nkÚk W�h s hnuðk�ku

Au.

¼ks� Þw�e ÷kuf�¼k�e 80
�uXfku{ktÚke 75Úke ðÄkhu �uXfku

S�ðk�ku xk�uox �¬e fhe�u �uXku Au.

{kÞkð�e�e ònuhk�Úke yk xk�uox

nkt�÷ fhe þfkÞ yuðku ÷k�u Au.

fuLÿeÞ �]n {tºkk÷Þu [k�qf
s÷kðe�u fkut�úu�k �u�k {rýþtfh

yGÞh�kt � wºke�e ®Úkf x Uf�e
yuV�eykhyu nuX¤�e {kLÞ�k hË

fhe �k t¾e Au. yGÞh�k t � wºke
Þkr{�e yGÞh �uLxh Vkuh �kur÷�e

he�[o �k{u ®Úkf xUf [÷kðu Au.

yk�Úkf xUf ÷kt�k �{ÞÚke fuLÿ

�hfkh�k hzkh �h Au y�u �Þk

ðh�u �ý �u�e �k{u ��÷kt ¼hkÞkt

n�kt.

�wshk��kt h{¾kýku�k {wÆ u
þtfkM�Ë ¼qr{fk ¼sð�khkt r�M�k
þu�÷ðkz�e �tMÚkk�u Ëk� yk�ðk

�Ë÷ Þkr{�e�e �tMÚkk �h

E<{xuõ� rð¼k�u Ëhkuzk �ý �kzÞk

n�k. Þkr{�e�e �tMÚkk�u rðËuþ{ktÚke

fux÷ktf þtfkM�Ë Ëk� {éÞkt nkuðk�k

ykÄkhu �]n {tºkk÷Þu yk r�ýoÞ ÷eÄku
Au.

�nuY-�ktÄe ¾k�Ëk��e �Sf
{�k�k yGÞh�e �wºke�e �tMÚkk �h
�ðkE {wÆu fkut�úu� [q� Au. fkut�úuu��k
�u�kyku�w t {k�ðw t Au fu, yGÞhu
¼q�fk¤{kt {kuËe rðYæÄ fhu÷kt
rððkËkM�Ë Wå[khýku�k fkhýu

yGÞh�e �hVËkhe fhðk s�kt

¼ks� sq�e ðk�ku W¾u¤e�u [qtxýe{kt
�u�u {wÆku ��kðe þfu Au.

¼ks� yÞkuæÞk�k ©ehk{

{trËh{k t hk{÷÷k�e {q���k
«ký«r�ck {nkuí�ð{kt W�ÂMÚk�

�rn hnuðk�e ½k u»kýk �Ë÷

�ðhr[� rð�ûke {kuh[k RÂLzÞk�e

xefk fhe hÌkku Au íÞkhu hküÙðkËe
fkut�úu� �ûk�k yæÞûk þhË �ðkhu

fýkoxf�k r��kr�{kt ònuh �¼k{kt

sýkÔÞw t  f u  ©e hk{ {trËh�k u
rþ÷kLÞk� 1989{kt hkSð

�ktÄe�k þk��fk¤{kt ÚkÞku Au. yksu

¼ks� y�u ykhyu�yu� ¼�ðk�

hk{�k �k{u hksfkhý ¾u÷u Au. 9

�ðuB�h, 1989�k rËð�u hkSð
�ktÄe �hfkhu yk�u÷k {tsqheÚke rðï
®nËw �rh»kË�k y�úýeykuyu
yÞkuæÞk{kt ¼�ðk��k {trËh�ku

rþ÷kLÞk� fÞkuo. �ðkhu ¼½ðk�

hk{{kt {k uËe�e ©Øk�u

r�hËkððk�e �kÚku W{uÞwO fu òu yu{ýu
Ëuþ{ktÚke �he�e nxkððk�k {wÆu
W�ðk� fÞko nku� �ku «òyu yu{�e

«þt�k fhe nku�. �ûk �÷xw �kt�Ëku
fu yLÞ �ûk�k �ËkrÄfkheyku�u

�ífkhðk {kxu Wí�wf ¼ks� yu
¾k�he fhðk {k�u Au fu �ûk�÷xw
ÔÞrf� hksfeÞ�ýu fËkðh nkuÞ fu

su ¼ks� {kxu {� ¾U[e þfu, sÞkhu
su �ûk�u Akuze�u yu ykðe nkuÞ yu

�ûk�u yu�e �uhnkshe�k ÷eÄu Vxfku

�zðku òuRyu. yk {wÆku æÞk�{kt ÷u�k
�ûk�÷xwyku�wt ¼ks�{kt M¢e®�� ðÄw
[wM� ��e hnuþu. ¼ks��e M¢e®��
�r{r� ¾k� �ku ÷kuf�¼k [qtxýe�e
rxrfx�e y�uûkk �kÚku�k yk�t�wfku�u
y�ufrðÄ {wÆu [fk�þu. yu{kt �ý
�ûk�÷xw yk�t�wf yu�k {� rð��kh
�h y�u yu�k ¿kkkr�sqÚk{kt fux÷e
�fz Ähkðu Au yu ðk� �nwÚke
{níð�qýo �k�� ��þu.

�w«e{ fk ux o�k ykËuþ�k
�k÷�Y�u su�wt �ktÄfk{ fhðk�wt Au
yu yÞkuæÞkÂMÚk� �qr[� {ÂMsË�k
÷u-ykWx rð»ku r�ýoÞ �kfe nkuðk

W�hkt� r�{koý ¾[o {kxu�wt ¼tzku¤
yufXwt fhðk�e fk{�ehe þÁ �rn
ÚkR nkuðkÚke, �ktÄfk{{kt rð÷t�
Úkðk�e þfÞ�k Au. yÞkuæÞk�k�u�k

ÄkrÒk�wh �k{u su�e h[�k Úkðk�e
Au yu �ðe {ÂMsË�k �ktÄfk{�k

ykÞkus� {kxu h[kÞu÷k xÙMx RLzku
RM÷kr{f fÕ[h÷ VkWLzuþ�

(ykRykR�eyuV) {�k�w�kh

�ktÄfk{ yk�k{e {u {rn�k{kt þÁ

Úkðk�wt n�wt, �ht�w {ÂMsË�k Ã÷k®��
rð»ku�e «r¢Þk nS [k÷�e nkuR

yu{kt rð÷t� Úkþu. VkRLzuþ��e

ðu��kRx ��e hne Au, su Vu�wúykhe
�wÄe{kt �iÞkh ÚkR sþu. ðu��kRx,
{ÂMsË�k �ktÄfk{ ¾[o {kxu�w t
¼tzku¤ yufXwt fhðk�wt {kæÞ{ ��e
hnuþu, yu{ ykRykR�eyuV�k
{wÏÞ xÙMxe ÍwVkh VkÁfeyu fÌkwt.

W¥kh«Ëuþ�k {wÏÞ{tºke Þku�e
ykrËíÞ�kÚk�e �q[�k�k ��÷u 22
òLÞwykheyu yÞkuæÞk{kt ¼�ðk�
hk{÷÷k�k «ký«r�ck {nkuí�ð�k

rËð�u hkßÞ�e þiûkrýf �tMÚkkyku{kt

hò �k¤ðk{kt ykðþu. {æÞ«Ëuþ�k

{wÏÞ{tºke {kun� ÞkËðu yu rËð�u
þk¤kyku {kxu hò ònuh fhe Au.

�kuðk �hfkhu �ý 22 òLÞwykheyu
þk¤kyku W�hk t� �hfkhe

f[uheyku{kt hò ònuh fhe Au.

A¥ke��Z �hfkhu yu rËð�u

hkßÞ�e �Äe �hfkhe þk¤kyku

y�u fku÷uòu{kt hò ònuh fhe Au.

nrhÞkýk �hfkhu 22 òLÞwykheyu
þk¤kyku �tÄ hk¾ðk�wt ònuh fÞwO Au.

���k�wt �yuf÷k [k÷ku�
�nws� �{ks �kxeo (���k)�kt �w«e{ku {kÞkð�eyu M�ü fhe ËeÄwt

fu �u{�e �kxeo 2024�e ÷kuf�¼k [qtxýe yuf÷e s ÷zþu. yk ½ku»kýk�e
�kiÚke ðÄw y�h 80 ÷kuf�¼k �exkuðk¤k W¥kh «Ëuþ�k �rhýk{ku �h
�zþu. {kÞkð�e yíÞkh �wÄe fkuE�ý �X�tÄ�{kt �k{u÷ �Úke, �uÚke �ý
�u{�wt y÷� [qtxýe ÷zðwt s{e�e hksfkhý�u «¼krð� fhþu. �� �k{kLÞ
[qtxýe{kt ���k hkßÞ{kt �eò �t�h�e �kxeo n�e y�u �u�u 10 �exku
{¤e n�e. òufu yu ðk� �ý æÞk� yk�ðk suðe Au fu �� ÷kuf�¼k [qtxýe
���kyu �{ksðkËe �kxeo �kÚku {¤e�u ÷ze n�e. �X�tÄ�Úke ðÄw ÷k¼
���k�u s ÚkÞku n�ku, �ht�w yk ð¾�u yk �t�u �ûkku ðå[u �X�tÄ��e
ÂMÚkr� �Úke. òufu W¥kh «Ëuþ{kt �� rðÄk��¼k [qtxýe{kt ���k y÷�
hne�u ÷ze n�e y�u �u�u {kºk yuf �ex �h S� {¤e n�e. yuðwt {�kÞ
Au fu ¼ks� rðÁËT½ ��u÷ rð�ûke �X�tÄ�{kt �u �k{u÷ ÚkE sþu, �ht�w
÷k�u Au fu �t�u �ûkku �hVÚke �X�tÄ��k Xku� «Þk� �Úke ÚkÞk y�u

�ku��ku�k�k VkÞËk�e hks�er�yu �ku�k�ku ht� Ëu¾kze ËeÄku.

�eS �hV ¼ks��k �u�]íððk¤k yu�zeyuÚke ���k Ëqh hne Au.
¼ks� y�u ���k�e r{© �hfkh �ku W¥kh «Ëuþ{kt hne [qfe Au, �ht�w
�k{krsf�k y�u rð[khÄkhk, �t�u M�h �h ¼ks� y�u ���k ðå[u
yuf «fkh�e fzðkþ þYyk�Úke s hne Au. ���k�e yk ònuhk�Úke
fËk[ s fkuE�u ykùÞo ÚkÞwt nþu. òufu rð�ûke �X�tÄ��k �u�kykuyu
{kÞkð�e�u �kÚku ÷uðk {kxu ðÄw «Þk�ku fhðk òuR�k n�k. yu �ý æÞk�
yk�ðk�e ðk� Au fu rð�ûke �X�tÄ� r�ýoÞ ÷uðk{kt ½ýku rð÷t� fhe hÌkwt
Au, �uÚke ���k suðe yLÞ �t¼rð� �nÞku�e �kxeoyku �X�tÄ�Úke Ëqh
ÚkE òÞ �uðe ykþtfk ðÄe �E Au. nðu rð�ûke �X�tÄ� sux÷wt {kuzwt fhþu
yux÷wt s �u�u �wõ�k� Úkþu y�u yu�zeyu�u VkÞËku! {kÞkð�e�wt �X�tÄ�{kt
�k{u÷ � Úkðwt ðkM�ð{kt ¼ks� rðhkuÄe {�ku{kt �k�zkt s �kzþu.
{kÞkð�eyu �kÚku s Rþkhku �ý fhe ËeÄku fu �X�tÄ� �u{�k {kxu fâkhuÞ

VkÞËkfkhf �Úke hÌkwt y�u �u�kÚke �u{�u �wõ�k� s ðÄw ÚkkÞ Au. òufu
���kyu yuðku �ý �tfu� ykÃÞku Au fu [qtxýe �kË �X�tÄ� �h rð[kh
fhe þfkÞ Au. �u�ku {�÷� yu ÚkÞku fu yk�k{e ÷kuf�¼k [qtxýe{kt ���k
�ku�k�k Ë{ �h ðÄw{kt ðÄw �exku S�ðk�e fkurþþ fhþu, su�kÚke yLÞ
�{k{ �kxeoyku�k {� xfkðkhe �h y�h �zþu. {kÞkð�e�e �ku�k�e

ðkux�Uf Au y�u òu �u {s�q�eÚke ÷zþu, �ku {kuxk �X�tÄ�ku�k �{efhý�u
�ý «¼krð� fhe þfu Au. �kÚku s �u{ýu yu÷k� fÞwO Au fu hksfkhý{ktÚke
�tLÞk� ÷uðk�e �u{�e fkuE Þkus�k �Úke. �u�kÚke �u{�k �{Úkofku�u

r�rù��ýu yk�tË Úkþu y�u �uyku ykþk hk¾þu fu {kÞkð�e �qhk Ë{¾{
�kÚku {uËk�{kt W�hu y�u ðÄw�u ðÄw �exku S�e�u ¼krð �¥kkYZ �X�tÄ�{kt
¼k�eËkhe {kxu {s�q� Ëkðku hsq fhu. yuftËhu �¬e Au fu W¥kh «Ëuþ{kt
÷kuf�¼k [qtxýe �nu÷kt fh�kt ðÄkhu rË÷[M� ��e �E Au.

¼ks��k Âºk{q�� nkEf{kLz
s�� «fkþ ��k�u ¼ks��k hküÙeÞ yæÞûk ��kððk{kt ykÔÞk �ý

yuðk �{Þu yu{�k nkÚk{kt yk �Ë ykÔÞwt Au ßÞkhu [ku�hV �zfkhku Au.
A�kt �uyku yuf ÷kt�e R®�ø� ¾u÷e hÌkk Au. AuÕ÷k ºký-[kh ðh� �u{ýu

�t�X�{kt fux÷kf �kÞk�k VuhVkhku fÞko Au. ¼ks� nkEf{kLz�ku �uyku

�ku�u nðu yuf ¼k� Au. �nu÷kt�k rî{w¾e nkEf{kLz�u �Ë÷u nðu nkEf{kLz
Âºk{q�� �ýkÞ Au. ¼ks�{kt fux÷kf ÷kufku yu{�u ¼rð»Þ�k hküÙ�r�
�hefu �ý swyu Au. su. �e. ��k�ku sL{ r�nkh{kt ÚkÞku Au. yu{ýu M�k�f
�wÄe�wt ¼ý�h �xýk Þwr�ð��xe{ktÚke «kó fÞwO n�wt. yu{�k r��k©e zkì.
�khkÞý ÷k÷ ��k {q¤ �ku rn{k[÷ «Ëuþ�k Au. �uyku �xýk Þwr�ð��xe�k
fku{�o rð¼k��k «kuVu�h n�k y�u 1980{kt r�ð]r¥k �Ae �ku�k�k ð��
�h� VÞko. su. �e. ��k�e hksfeÞ fkhrfËeo�e þYyk� 1975�k
yktËku÷�Úke ÚkE.

sÞ«fkþ �khkÞý�k yktËku÷�u �ífk÷e� RÂLËhk �ktÄe �hfkh�u

n[{[kðe {qfe n�e. su�e yktËku÷�u Ëuþ�k hksfeÞ «ðknku{kt �kuVk��wt
{kuswt Vu÷kÔÞwt n�wt. ÷kuf�kÞf�k yk y¼q��qðo yktËku÷�u RÂLËhk �hfkh�k
�Z�k fkt�hk ¾uhðe �kÏÞk n�k. yuf he�u òuEyu �ku r�nkh�k {wÏÞ{tºke
�e�eþfw{kh, �qðo {wÏÞ{tºke ÷k÷w ÞkËð, yÁý sux÷e, þhË ÞkËð,
hkßÞ�¼k�k �kt�Ë ykh. fu. r�Lnk, hrðþtfh «�kË, {w÷kÞ{ ®�n
ÞkËð, �wþe÷ {kuËe, hk{rð÷k� �k�ðk� ð�uhu sÞ«fkþ �khkÞý�k
yktËku÷��e W�s y�u �e�s Au, su{kt�k fux÷kf nðu rËðt�� Au.  su�e
yktËku÷�u r��òðu÷k �u�kykuyu fkut�úu� rðÁØ�e �hfkh�wt �u�]íð fÞwO.
su. �e. ��k�wt sL{MÚkk� rn{k[÷ y�u f{o¼qr{ r�nkh. yux÷u s �huLÿ
{kuËeyu yuf ð¾�u yr¼�tË� �{khkun{kt fÌkwt fu rn{k[÷ fh�k r�nkh�ku
nf ðÄw ÷k�u.

yuðe ykþk «ð�uo Au fu su. �e. ��k�k �u�]íð nuX¤ ¼ks� ÷kuf�¼k�e
ºkeS [qtxýe �khe he�u �kh �kzþu. yíÞkhu ��k Ëuþ�k Ëhuf hkßÞ�k
{�rðM�khku�k �ûk�k õ÷Mxhðzkyku�e hkßÞðkh �¼k ÞkuS hÌkk Au.

ykùÞos�f he�u �u{�u Mð�tºk he�u fk{ fh�k hnuðk�e �t{r� {¤e Au.

ykx÷e Mð�tºk�k fuLÿ�k «Äk�ku�u �ý �u{�k ¾k�k �qh�e {¤e �Úke. �k{kLÞ
fkÞof�ko ¼ks��ku hküÙeÞ yæÞûk ��u yu ¼ks�{kt s þfâ Au. fkut�úu�{kt yk
s �f÷eV Au. xku[�k �Ë �rhðkhu Akuzðk �Úke. yk¿kktrf� ¾z�u nðu ��kxe

�h ykÔÞk Au �ý �nw {kuzk... rËø�òu s�k hÌkk �Ae. y�u hks�wÁ»k �hefu
¾z�u{kt yu �{k{ {ÞkoËkyku Au, su fkut�úu�{kt yksfk÷ «ð�uo Au.

òufu ÷kuf�¼k [qtxýe-2024 yt�u su. �e. ��k �k�u �nw �zfkhs�f
fk{ku�ku �[ku �nkz Au. y�kW ¼ks��e ÷�k{ ðh�ku�kt ðh�ku �wÄe yr{�
þkn�k nkÚk{kt n�e su{�u ¼ks��k s {erzÞk �u÷u ykÄwr�f Þw��e
hks�er��k [kýfâ�ku rþh�kð ykÃÞku n�ku. ¼ks��k �Äk s r�ýoÞku yr{�

þkn ÷u�k n�k. 2014{kt {kuËe ðzk«Äk� �LÞk �Ae sw÷kE 2014{kt
yr{� þkn ¼ks� �kxeo�k hküÙeÞ yæÞûk �LÞk n�k. yu�k �Ae �u fkÞofk¤
�wÄe �uyku s ¼ks��k yæÞûk ��e hÌkk n�k. yr{� þkn�k �u�]íð{kt
¼ks�u Ëuþ�e yk�Úkf r�ðkÞ�e �k��ku{kt Ëu¾e�e �V¤�kyku nkt�÷ fhe.
yr{� þknu ¼ks��u Ëuþ�k ¾qýu ¾qýu «�hkðe ËeÄku. fux÷kÞ hkßÞku{kt ¼�ðku
÷nuhkÞku. 2014 y�u 2019{kt ÷kuf�¼k�e [qtxýe{kt ¼ks��e þk�Ëkh
S� y�u W¥kh«Ëuþ{kt ¼ks��ku ztfku ðkøÞku yu �Äk�ku ©uÞ yr{� þkn�u

òÞ Au.

yuf hkßÞ�e [qtxýe �whe ÚkkÞ yux÷u yr{� þkn �h� �eò hkßÞ�e
[qtxýe�e �iÞkhe þY fhe Ëu. yu{�k hks�er�f fkiþ÷�u òuE�u fkut�úu� z½kE
�E n�e. yk�k{ �rn� �qðo�k hkßÞku{kt �ý ¼ks��e S� ÚkE. yuðwt �ý
÷k�ðk {tzu÷wt fu Ëuþ fkut�úu�{wõ� ÚkE hÌkku Au. yk¾k Ëuþ�k hksfeÞ �õþk{kt
�Äu s fu�rhÞku ht� Ëu¾k�ku n�ku. �ý òufu hksMÚkk�, {æÞ«Ëuþ y�u A¥ke��Z{kt
fkut�úu��e �hfkh ��e yu{�k s �¥kkfk¤{kt ��e n�e. {nkhküÙ{kt rþð�u�kyu
�eò �ûkku�ku xufku ÷E�u ¼ks��e �hfkh � hk[kðk ËeÄe yu �ý yu{�k

�¥kkfk¤{kt. �Ae �ku {nkhküÙ{kt ½ýk ½B{hð÷kuýkt VÞkO �u Auðxu ��kyu
fqx�er�f hks MÚkk�e ËeÄwt. rð�ûkku�wt �X�tÄ� ��k {kxu {kuxku �zfkh �kr��
Úkþu, fkhý fu �uXfku�e �uyku Vk¤ðýe fhu �Ae ¼ks��u ¾�h �zþu fu �k{u
fkuý Au. yk ð¾�u AuÕ÷e ½ze �wÄe r[ºk �Ë÷�wt hnuðk�wt Au.

�kEðk��k

�tfu�
{kºk 2.3 fhk uz�e

yk�kËeðk¤k îe�eÞ Ëuþ

�kRðk�{kt ÚkÞu÷ [q txýe�w t
W�hAÕ÷e he�u fk uE {n¥ð �

Ëu¾k�wt nkuÞ, �ht�w su îe��u [e�
�ku�k�wt ûkuºk {k��wt nkuÞ y�u su�u
÷E�u y{urhfk �kÚku �u�e ��k��e

nkuÞ, íÞkt ÚkÞu÷ [qtxýe{kt yuf ½kuh
[e� rðhkuÄe�e S� hý�er�f Y�u
{n¥ð�e Au. {kºk yu s �nª fu

�¥kkYZ ze�e�e (zu{ku¢urxf «ku�úur�ð
�kxeo)�k su ÷kR ®[�-�u hküÙ�r�
[qtxýe SíÞk Au, [e�u �u�u ¾�hku
�ýkÔÞk n�k, �Õfu ze�e�e�e ���
ºkeS S� Ëþkoðu Au fu �kRðk��k

÷kufku [e��k Íkt�k{kt ykððk�k

�Úke. [e�u �kRðk��e yk [qtxýe�u
ÞwËT½ y�u þktr� ðå[u yuf rðfÕ�
�ýkð�kt ÷kR y�u �u{�e �kxeo�u

nhkððk�wt ykbk� fÞwO n�wt. y÷�¥k
ze�e�e�u 40 xfk ðkux s {éÞk Au.

yux÷u fu �t�Ë{kt �nw{� �w{kðe
Ëuðk�u fkhýu ÷kR�e �hfkh�u

fkÞËk u ��kððk{kt �k u {w~fu÷e
ykðþu s, yk �rhýk{ Ëþkoðu Au fu
{�Ëkhkuyu ÷kR îkhk �kRðk��e

ykÍkËe�w t ykbk� fhðk�u �nw
{n¥ð � ykÃÞw t. {k uxk¼k��k
�kRðk�e ÞÚkkÂMÚkr� ò¤ðe

hk¾ðk�k rn{kÞ�e Au, fkhýfu
�u{�u ¾�h Au fu ykÍkËe�e ðk�

fhðk �h [e� fXkuh Ë{� �er�yku

�h W�he ykðþu. �kRðk��k

�w�:yufefhý�u yð~Þt¼kðe
�ýkð�khk [e�u [qtxýe �nu÷kt �kV
�kV fÌk w t  n�w t  f u  �kRðk��e
yki�[krhf Mð�tºk�k�e rËþk{kt z�

¼hðk�ku {�÷� Au ÞwËT½. hrþÞk�wt
fnuðwt Au fu �u �kRðk��u [e��k
yr¼Òk yt� Y�u swyu Au. ßÞkhu
�kRðk��k �iLÞ ¼k�eËkh

y{urhfkyu [q txýe{k t [e��k
nM�ûku��ku ¼÷u rðhkuÄ fÞkuo, �ht�w
�kRðk��e Mð�tºk�k�w t �{Úko�
y{urhfk �ý �Úke fh�wt. yux÷u fu
y{urhfk yk {wÆk �h �fhkh �Úke
RåA�w t. yk�Úkf {w~f u÷eyku{k t
½uhkÞu÷wt [e� �ý nk÷{kt �kRðk�
rðÁËT½ yk¢{f�k�ku �rh[Þ fËk[
� yk�u, òufu {�Ëk� ËhBÞk� �ý
�kRðk��e yk��k� �u�k

ykfkþ{kt [e�e �iLÞ rð{k�ku�e

nkshe òuðk {¤e.
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